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i'i:. lacy's ORATION.
Wo meet to day, friond aud fellow-

countrymen, iu obedieuce to the iu-
Btinot of nature, to pay homage to
those who dared for us aud who sleep
their lon^ sleep. It is lilting that wo

should, iu this simple way, hallowed
now by usage, show our rovereueo by
scattering memorial blooms over tbo
graves of our honored dead. Nature
gives the bountiful and suggestive ex¬
ample. Time Roftoue aud levels the
rudo hillock where door ones lie buried
to a gentle aud graceful ludulatiou, and
covers the garnish red claw with gar¬
niture of green and gold. Thu forcBt
are gay with leafy bauuere. The birds
siug iü the vcrduous branches. Tho
eweet South winds soughs aud sighs
through the swaying boughs. Flowors
bespangle the happy earth, nua one
feels iudeed that "ibe winter is over
and gone, that
"Spring, with that namclc« path<« In tlis air,
which dwells wit« -II things fsir.

Spring, with hrr gulden Min mi ilivcr ram,
Is sith us once again."
And with gladdened aud saddened

heart we pay our annual memorial
tributes. 1 ardou an old soldier, how¬
ever true aud sincere his allegiance
may be to our country, und however
loyal to our country's honor aud our
country's Hug, if tho sight of n gray
jaoket, an empty sleeve, n thumpiug
stump and the starry cross unfurled
in peace aud memory awukeus emo¬
tions ot Badness, if toars bedew tho
flowers and our martial burs wail iu
minor chords.
" As letters soiuo hand ha* Invisibly traced,When held tu tin- Domo will mc.i1 mil to lh« sight.8). wearv a icsliiig taal lon^ leem'd t-llared,'Ibe warmth 01 ¦ nicvtlog like thii l>tin.n to

light."

'Ihirty years or morn hove passed
since the last shot was tired iu tho war
between the States. A geueratiou of
men aud women have come upon the
¦tage of action to whom tho deods of
those years of trial, horoism anil glory
are but tales of tho past; why, then,
these annual pilgrimages to tho shrines
of tho dead? Why these lading tributes
of an nufading attention, theso perish,
iug testimonies to imperishable glory?What mean these assemblages, tbeso
acattered chuplets upon graves often of
nnknowu men, aud the public homage
to our dead uomrudes? It means for
one thing, nbsoluto acquiescents* in the
issues of thut great conflict. Tho ap¬
peal was to arms, Tho decisiou is ac¬
cepted. Tbo sword is sheathed. Tho
war is over. Brave mou met in deadly
strife, and such men recognize valor
and justice. Thoy met us Iocs. They
now ure friends. Yea, more, it menus
hearty recoucilatiou aud tho era o!
trust and good feeling. It is becauso
this is our owu, our native laud, aud
the flag of the Union >s our Hag, bo
cause no suspicions of disloyalty n licet»
thoBO who once weru enemies; thnt wc
can thus meet and look upon tho ban¬
ner thnt aforetime led ua to victory,aud speak of those days and of
our comrades, not iu whispered
tie.-ent and with bated breath, but
openly, honorably a nd proudly. It is
because tieriect couiidouco is restored
aud uuroserved fellowship tout such u
scenu as this is possible where the
Btraugely commingled emotious of
pride and saduees, love, devotion and
submission, without humiliation, bit
terness or regret, play tturostruiued in
swelling bosoms. No, we trust them
aud they trust us (if 1 may say "them"
and "us"), und thu old soldier who
wore the blue thinks nouo tho less of
him who wore the gray, nor will he
who rodo with Shoriduu or fought with
Grant censure us who arc proud thut
ever we heard the clarion call of
Stonewall Jackson, or served under
the command of suoh a leader a9 Gen.
Hubert E. Lee.
U seems for another thing, regardfor principle. This stupendous con

flict that shook the couiiuent was not
an accident, nor tho result of a fnucied
ins dt to some royal popiujay. It was
not u contest for glory between rival
kiugdoms, or rival aspirants to a
throne. It was au appoal to the arbit¬
rament of arms to decide the structure
of our government. I shall not discuss
the causes that led to the war. But 1
affirm that our comrades who foughtfor Dixie were actuated by motives of
patriotism as pure,as noble nud as hon¬
orable as those who fought on the other
side. 1 accord to theui all honor ami
patriotic purpose. 1 claim tho same
lor ourselves. 1 mako no comparisons.But we are uot ashamed of our record,
we hovo done nothing for which wo
are called upon to apologize. Wo
fought accordiug to our view of tho
structure of our goverumeut for whut
was right.
Tho ie?uo was decided ngaiDst us

and it is accepted. But our motives
were pnre and patriotic. "If that bo
treason mako the most of it," No less
a person than Chief Justice Waite has
ooined the phrase as a statement of tbo
principles of goverumeut decided bythe war that "this is an indissoluble
onion of indestructible States." And
in a leoent famous docisiou ol the Su¬
preme Court tbo phrase is quoted bythe present Chief Justice with nil
amendatiou, "au indestructible union
of iudestructible States." And, so atleast, a faot of the governmental prin¬ciple for which we contended is ao-
knowleged aud perpetuated.It goes without sayiug that tbeso me¬
morial measures mean, most of ail,honor to our gallant dead. They do
serveitull.all you can give them.ofhonor Bnd of love and of tihal duty.Whenever privation, hardship and toilcheerfully borne mav wnkeu tho chordof sympathy; whenever self-sacrifice,anxious effort nod ludomitable forti¬tude may quicken the glow of admira¬tion; whenever patient persistence,pstriotio love of native land, and uu-
couquerahle courage lu uctiou may
cause the blood to bonntl und thobreast to heave with emotion,tho mem-erf and the deeda of tbo Confederate

Soldier will be cherished nod honored
to tho furthest vorne of time. He ii
the illustration and the model of a
courtesy at ouco gentle aud ootutnnnd-
iug. ot a gallantry chivalrio aud tran¬
quil of a valor princely aud undyiug.
'So fail lift 1 t< Iot« and an dnuntleu in war
There ttcvsr was knight lilt, our youug .bin-

Tar."
Nor ia it surprising that anoh un¬

stinted praise is due, when we remem¬
ber that these were no Hessiaua hired
tu tight. No Dugold Dolgettys takiug
ut ins for tho side where the moat booty
could bo i;otten, no mercenaries bought
with gold. But they cauio from happy
homes in obedience to thu call of their
uativ'c State, from marts of trade aud
commerce, from farms and country
firesides, from halla of learning und
study, Irom the threat professions ami
from legislative chumbers to do battlo
for their rights. Their swords were
buckled on by their wivcK und mothers,
with thu Spartan mother's oourngo and
behest. Their sisters and their sweot-
heurtB cheered them with mules of ap¬
proval nud restrained their tears at
purlin*;. The Southern soldier kuow
for wbat ho was Uchtiug.

It menus, moreover, this Memorial
Day, justice to thu living. And by
this I menu nut tho revereuou duo to
the suivivors ot bo many hard-fought
fields. Comrades, wo are growiug
fewer your by year. Our rauks aro
diuuuiehed as one by one, at the sum
mous of the Uruat Commauder, we pass
over the river to rost uuder the shade
of Iho trees. Certainly to tboso who
vet move iu active life tbo need of
doforouoo is due. Nor do 1 meau sole¬
ly the horaago of gallautry uud grati¬
tude that is won by tho fair bauds of
those who bavo nevor proved unfaith¬
ful to thoir country, aud tbo glory of
thu soldier, tho true, patient,
self-snoritlciug, peerless women of
the South, tho Memorial Associa¬
tion that keep green aud beauti¬
ful tbo memories uud the graves of
our noble dead, aud miuister with tin-
tmng assiduity to the living aud sor-
,owiug. Worthy ore they of our hearts'
profonndeat devotion. But 1 meau that
no attniudur of treason shall attaoh to
any who wore the gray; that the boos
and daughters of thoBu who died for
Virginia and tho South shall nut be
branded thereby ns rebels; that history
shall bo truo and thu awards of life im¬
partial. I i lead for alicor simple jus¬tice, uud to this oud for research and
Knowledge, and tho dissiuieuutlou of
the truth. I plead that our ohildreu in
schools bo taught thu reason, tho mean¬
ing, the facts oud the results of that
Kreut Btrugglo.

It is one of tho striking teachings of
our times that facts, dates, great names,
great empires have hud their records
uuciirthed to our eye. The spade is
tho greiit historian, A nation's history
is connected with, (may I not rather
any ia told by) its tributes to the dead.
Wo all kuow tho meaning of the pyrnmids, the mausoleum aud that dream
ot architectural beauty and devotion
the 'Taj Mahal of India. But tbe
buried cities, tho buried empires, tho
buried etviiizutiouB that have been ex¬
humed, have taught ua auew the
menuiug uud the necessitj' of monu¬
ments. Tbo litttite literature has
passed awav, but tbe spluudora of tho
llittite civilization aud avows nppoarfrom their atonea and monuments,
the columns of the I'artheuou toll us
uo less than the odes of Auaoroon or
tbo plays of Euripides thu oultnro of
the (Irrel., Comrades of Piokett-
Buuhatiau Camp, fellow citizeus of
Norfolk, ladies who dwell in this fair
city, uoed 1 tell you

"As ye: it" uiurblecolumn cravesThe pilgrim here to pause" ?
Alas, must I ipioto Hentu Titnrod's

imitiablo lines further to Bay:
"In see 1- of laurel in tlie earth
The blossom of their fame Is blown,And somewhere, wauling tor its birth,Tbe shaft is Iu ibe stone."

Still ia it true, the abaft ia in tbe
stone.
Tbo monument is nuquarricd, the

bronze is uuoast. Let ua build the
monument. Meanwhile, we aee the
tremendous significance of these memo
rial days. Let us keep warm uud
throbbing the lovo of those

"Who died (or us,Who living, were true and tried lor u.,A nd In deal h, sleep side ut side for us,The msilyr tau.l that hallowed oin Ian.I.
v» i hi lie blood ihcv poured In ibe Ilde i'or'iis."Let us tre.i-uro their fame aud their diibt.

Merc in ihelr lowly bed,11 c loll ..i I ic a'.l en o I,All duties d..leneatht eturfal InstTheir ilnauis oi fame and glory a lure past:And u>t their dimm s a «d atpirai o ,m splendidW tlil< »ine ure, thelrasbes wal bed and tendedBy tin sc whom tneir biuve bos otni bug defended,Nun sleep tbequlel dead,
"Oh let u» not forget how much we owero It.lie stilled pulsele » In art-, once Istreil1,1k i walls of ste.il a tilnii tbe sdsancing foe,\« Idle we by t io .i |>rotee;ed, now arc spared.To place our Ottering«i on ibi-. tuny bed.Wheiu sleep the quiet dead.
.lb.inn Ihn dead! And wbeu wc He beside them.Ufa's but v fought, I le's «rui.tr lahl away,ilo e honors to our children we esuAde tbeta;<m ei Ihem oe'r forgel tiii- solemu day,itn i still eeiiimemoraiive Hoe er, layeon the green and turf) bed,When sleep tbe quiet dead."

mi, Hook's remarks,
When Dr. Laoy bad concluded bis

masterly address which The virginian
presents almost iu its eutirety, Dr.Moses i). Höge wus introduced. Dr.Huge spoko with grout feeling. Hesaid that tho Confederate veteranshave nn important duty to perform. Itis their duty to honor tho memory ofthose who fell lighting for a causewhich they knew to bo right.It is their duty to instruct tho ris¬ing generntiou uud eoo that events ofhistory are told without prejudice, nudbuild monuments to perpetuate tho
memory of our gallant dead. Uo elo-
iiuently alluded to tbo great Coufoder-
nte leaders. Lee, Jackson, Hill, Stew¬
art, und said that these could have ac¬
complished but little but for tho cour¬
age nod devotion of thu private soldier.Dr. Höge wbi listened to with undi¬vided attention aud bis remarks woroapplauded with euthnaiusm. At the
conclusion of Dr. Hope's address tbeassemblage was dismissed with thebonediotion by Dr. M» Be Wbarton and

tbo procession Jwas reformed nod
marched tbrougb the cecuotury, when
a bait was made for a few minutes aud
tbree volloys were tired over tbo Cou-
federate graves aud then back to the
city._

a splendId result.
One Thousand Dollars Recoived from

the "Pinafore" Performance.
The receipts from the opora "Pina¬

fore" amouutod to $1,048.",8, The ex-
peuees couuected with tbo sume reached
g(>48, luaviug a uet result of $1,000.28.This is a spleudid showing and renders
tho "Piuaforo performance one of tho
most successful amateur entertain¬
ments In the cause of charity ever
given iu Norfolk. Tho mem hern of the
Irving Literary Circle, under whose
auspices the eutortaiumeut wus given,first intended to devote two thirdu oil
the not proceeds to the Atlanta
Hebrew Orphan Home, aud one
third to Norfolk charities. Since,
however, because of ho exceeoinglyliberal patronage extended by the Nor¬
folk public, tho Circle decided to mako
a more equal division of tbo fund,dountiug a larger sum to Norfolk chnri
ties than was represented by the buIo of
tickets. The Circle, therefore, have
made the following distributions:
Hebrew Orphan Home, Atlanta....*
llo rent for the Siek. IMlurid' Hem .. ßfiboys' Home. MInfants' Sanitarium. f»:i
St. Mary's orphan Auvlum. MUllitoil Chant 08 . BO SONorfolk ami Portsmouth MehrowBenevolent Soe.it ty. . 60Charity l'uud Hebrew BenevolentSociety. '2 j

81,UM) ÜÖTho showing is an excellent one audtho ladies aud geutlemen who con¬
tributed their efforts aud labors to tho
good cause have every reason to feelgratified.

A (ireat Mnn r.

As competition increases it becomes
harder aud harder for the tnisiooss man
to succeed, and in recognition of this
fact, tho public is informed that this or
that thiug has "come to stay." A{strong purpose is good, but doing tho
thing is even better. One of the
grautest stayers wu kno. of is Puiu-
Killor, tho advertisements of which we
are printing clsowhere. This famous
old family remedy has stayed in tho
homes of "the couutry fifty-livo years,and is to day moro popular than aver.
This one fact proves its value, and
makes argument unnecessary. It onlyremains for the proprietors (as they are
uow doing) to remind esah comiug
generation that for over half a centuryPain-Killer has beon recoguizod as thu
handiest, surest aud cheapest euro for
tho common ills of humanity, uud that
a bottle on their shelf will so Hier or
later save them troublo and fculunugand muuey,

Ken! I slats 'I runnier*.
Deeds wero renorded yesterdaymaking Ihe following transfers of real

estate:
Wo, W. MoClnuan to Moses W. Mc

Oluuan, lot aud buildings ou tho westside of Sheldon avenue, $l,t)U'J and
subject to a deed of trust for $1,00 >.
Edward Holland to Mrs. Win. H.

Freeman, a lot on Spring street, Sixth
Ward. 8415,

Mrs. Win. H. Freeman to John D,Berry, camu property, $500,
MstlltOIICeit to ill. E'i'ii Men ( ii r v
Judge, Hauckel yesterday sentenced

to the peuiteuthiry the following per¬
sons, recently couvicted in tho Cor¬
poration Court: Joseph Fisher, house-breaking, two years; J. H. Langloy,housebreaking, throe years; Richard
Doles, houselirunking, live years;Thomns 1'nrdio and Lou. Oallugher,robbery from tho person, twelve yearseach,

a N«w Kit (orprise.
Mr. D. T. Swindell, of Raleigh, N.O, who bus leased two largo stores in

tho Lowcuburg Buildiug, Main street,from January 1st, 1890, for thu pur
pose of commuting the dry goods und
notion bnsiuess, is in tho oily. He will
be nt the oflico of Lowcuburg I'luuus
A- Co, to-day aud will be glad to moot
parties competout to till positions as
heads of departments.

Ileml I Iii« iiuil Kellect.
Have you consulted Dr. Week, the

celebrated ophtbomologist, late of New
York nnd St. Lotus, who is uow under
engagement with me? If not, aud you
aro having trouble with your eyes,don't fail to do so. The following aro a
few of the many persons who have nl
ready been troated by the Doctor, aud
to whom wo would respectfully refer
auy needing treatment. All exnminn-
tions free: Rov Dr Wbarton. Rev Dr
Hull, Rev Dr Cox, Rov Dr Dunawny,Rev l>r Carter, Rov Dr Leak, Rev l»r
tiwinu, Major D Hnmphrevs, Mr W 11
Doyle, Mr.I L Wiuston, Mr WH U
Trice, Mr 3 3 Johnson, Mr P O'Con¬
nor, Mr J Ivrnmbol/, Mr Thomas Bot-
Minore, Mr S N Brickhouse, CaptainW C Whittle, General Page, ColobelW B Rogers, Mr U C Meakiu aud
Captain John I, Roper.

F. H, Gaix. Jeweior,
No. löj Mam street.

".poetiil lor 'I'llIs Week.
Sterling silver belt buckles SI, and

reduction on all bettor grades, Sterltugsilver waist sets, sleeve buttons, studs
and collar buttons, 75c set; side combs,50c pair. Summer goods special this
week. Chapman ,v Jukemau,
We have the uight shirt at tho rightprice. Nichols .v Wallace, lb'J Muiu

street.
im, VttcelMblo Train* Int Iii« Weal.The Chosapouko and Ohio Bail trayCompany nro now runniog their fast
vegetable trains, aud will receive ship¬ments at their wharf in Norfolk tluily,except Sunday, for all principal points
wost. Freight should be delivered be¬
fore ii o'clock p. m.

E. D. Hotcrkiss,General Freight Ageut.IL f. HroiiKs, Agent, Norfolk!
my23-eod Ot_

Children Cryfoi

And Put in Small Space to Accom¬
modate Quick Readers.

Returned From Their Bridal Tour.
Personal Notes. Strawberry Fes¬

tival. Graduation Week at Nor¬
folk College. Set for a

Second Trial.

Fair weather and warmer to day.Mr. J. W. Wo mach, of F.iohuiond, is
in the city-
Tbe Board of Health failed of a quo¬

rum yesterday.
Cottou Exchange olosed to-day.National Memorial Day,6gMr«. H. Goodwin ia quite sick at ber

resideuce No. '£2 Untten street.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O, Fiucber bave

returned from their bridal tour.
Mr. A. s. Bnscoe, of Windsor, N.C, visited the Cotton Exchange yes¬terday.
MiBS Keech, of Baltimore, is visitingber friend, Miss Wbiteburst, on Lovitt

avonuu.
Tbe Parker suit against tbo city is

set for a second trial to-day iu tbeCourt of Law nud Chancory.Lecture on "Chow Chow" at tbeFreemason Street Baptist Church to¬
night by Uov. Dr. Brjuughtou, of Uoa-
noke.
There will bo an interesting prayer-meeting at the 1'resbyteriau Mission

Chapel, Huntorsville, to night at 8o'clock.
Tho Baptist Tabornnole excursionfrom Raletgh arrived here yesterdaymorning aud brought about 1,000 ex

oursiouists.
The jury in tho case of E. E. Fuqnaagaiust N. B. Joyues, damngo suit "for

an assault, gave verdict for tho plaiutilViu tbe sum of $50.
Tho ladies of Burrows' MemorialBaptist Church will give a strawberryaud ieu crenm festival at tho Churchto-night, Thursday and Friday uigbts.for the beunfit of tbe Church.Messrs. W. B. Browne, J. H. Briggs,Wm. E. Hudgins and Fred Green¬wood have beuu appointod representa¬tives from Piokett-Buobnunu Camp totho niootiug- of the Grand Camp of Vir¬ginia at Charlottesville, June Ith.Graduation week at Norfolk Collegofor Young Ladies begin* June 7th.Ou Sunday, June '.ith, at 11 a. w,, thooluss will utlond Centenary MethodistChuroh to bear tbe bacealauroato ser-

mou by Bov, E. n. Rawlings.A very interesting game of ball wasplayed botweou tlie Hard Tacks audNationals. Score, 0 to \1 iu favor ofthe latter. Batteries for the HardTucks, Simons und Allnni; Nationals,Wilson, Baiuy, Dufl and Sawyer,
AMUSEMENTS.

OlRCTJS..Wallace's greut shows,winch will exhibit bore to-morrow, is
oue of the best of the kiud iu America,aud wherever they exhibit largo audi-
ences uttetid. 'there are thred riugsaud thu work doue is uot only up todate, but many of the feats performed
are iu advance of the times. The
menagerio is ouo of thu most completeover seen and tho collection is alto¬gether rare. Taken all iu all, Wullace's
great shows are something worthseeing.
Concert To-night- The concert tobo given at the Acudelny of Music to¬

night IB for a good purpose aud shouldbu liberally patrouized. Tbo attractionis ouo of universal merit and no doubttho house will bu full. In ndditiou tothe following home tnlout Mrs. W. T.Brooke, Mrs. Lizzie Taylor, Miss SnllioWilliams, Miss Lena Hofheimer audMiss Mumie Magee, .Mr. Nicholson, Mr.Hurry Butt uud Air. James P. Dnuean,with Prof. J. .J. Miller as conductor,aud Miss Clara Hello Palmer audMadam Chuliu will uppear, the latterwill appear in costume in Heenes from"Fausl," "Figaro" and "Patience."
A l.cut Fluttered l>v iltsl Wliul

Is not more tremulous than nerves <!ebilita--fedor overstruiued. Nights of unrest ioI-low il by days of discomfort are the commonh.t ot the nervous. This cluu.o invalids,too. is usually troubled with in ligestion miimperfect assimilation. Indeed, to the ina¬bility of the -ysteiu lo perform those tniufllllCtiOUS may bo largely attributed all uor-
\ ous s> met mis. Hosteller's Stomach hitlersis a snverowu remody tor nervousness.Dyspeptiii and u u assimilation uf the fi o
nre remedied by it, »s aro also malarial an.Ikidney eompliiints, biliousness, const patlonami rite ma lain. Confirmed nervotiiue scannot be permanently rnmeuied by opiatesor sedatives, which ato highly prejudicialto health, and Minn I il Ol effect »avu inincreasing doses. Ibo Uitteri tir-t initiates,then confirms a vigorous disebnrgtof the
various fuiiet:oti~. und remove i obstacles tothat end. Take .t persiateutly at ltegtilarintervals.

An rentiii v Minirlaert.
"I had tt very severe cold on mylungs that caused much soroucss and

gave me considerable uneasiuuss in re¬gard lo tho rosult." aays Mr. T. E.Smith, of Bllleriea, Mus«. "A localdruggist called my attention to Chain-berlaiu's Cough lieniody, and on hiti
recommendation 1 gave the remedy a
careful trial. Tho result surprised me;1 recovored entirely in three days."25 and 50 cout bottles for sale by all
druggists,
Tis.« ICqtiltgble Life A««uraiicv Soci¬

al v
Is the strongest Life Insurance Com¬

pany iu tho world. A. Mybhs,
Manager.

(hatittibet I
is making special itidncoments on allhis firet (piality photographs; also ou
lino crayon and coior portraits, 172Main street.

If you want watches, clocks, jewelryor silverware cull mi Brown & Wolf,
successors to S. B. Smith, 11 Bank
street.

_

A beautiful line of Belt buckles justin. Now patterns. Chapman .V Juke-
man,

pitcher's Castorfs»

Hid III Ii IIEFOIIT.

Forecast for i o-ilnv.

Wamiinoton. D. C Mar 30,1895
For Virginia: Fair; cooler iu western| puilloo.
For North Corolina: Warmer in cast-

oro. cojler In western portioa; southerlywinds.

Local itlelenroluarlcal Daia>
[fob 24 norms endino 8 o'clock list nioht.]

ü. B. Depautmknt or AonicULTOni:, 1Weather Burkau. M
Local Office. Dodsou Building, I

Norfolk, Va., May 29, 1895, J
Maximum tomperaturo. 89 IMinimum taniuerutuio. 09Norm il tcmpor.'itnre rioductetl from 20

years' olisorvatiou. C9Departure from normal.plus 5Accumulated departure for the mouth .80
Accumulated depaituro since Jan. 1 .3G9Precipitation, in inches. .0Total precipitation since 1st of tho
month. 8.C0

J. J. (inay. Observer.
I'sslmur A frost's Ctnotaiioiia*
Bpocial Dispatch to the Virginian.

New York, May 29..Berries, fancy,Goa9o; peas, half barrels, $la$1.60.
Palmer k Fkost.

tVew » »rk «im it nui u. i.
Bv Southern Associated Press.

New Yoiik, May 30..Strawberries,Norfolk, poor to prime, qniet, 5ca7c;choice, l'ioalöj; others, OealOo: Mary-laud, poor to choice, OcalOo; Eastern
Shore Virginia, 7cal0c.
Asparagus, extra, dozen bunches,§1.filial.62; others, Slal.30.
Beets, Charleston, 10Ü buncheB,S1.50ft$4.00.
Cucumbors, Florida, ernte, 75ca81;basket, $l.nl.25; Charleston, basket,SI.50; Savauuah. crate, Sl.25al.50.
Cnbluigcs, ChnrleBtou, crate, $1.25a1.75; North Carolina, Slal.25; Nor¬

folk, SlaSl.25.
Peas, North Carolina, half barrelbasket. 75oa$l; bushel basket, 50n

KOe; Norfolk, half barrel basket,75oa$1.25; Eastern Shoro, Va., basket,Sl.25al.50; Virginia, large box, 7;
$1.25; Ldeuton, holf barrel. 75oaSl.-5;Maryland, half barrel basket, $1.25a1.50.
Cherries.N C dark, fair to primo,lOcolöa per pound.
Blackberries.North Carolina,prime,quart lOoal'iJc.
Potatoes, Florida, fair to choice,barrel, S3.00a4, barrel orate S3.00a3.75;do Savannah, fair to choice,$3.00ad; Charleston, 83.00a4; Southern

seconds. $1.25a2.25; poor to fair,$2.25a3.
String beans, Charleston, wax, bas¬ket, 50ca$1.25; greou, 50ca$l; Georgia,wax, crate, 50c uSl; green 40ca7üo.Squash, Florida, marrow, barrel

crate, 82.00*2.25.
Tomatoes, Florida, fancy) ripe, car-rier,82.50a3.00; greeu, $1.50a2.Onions. New Orleans,bag, $1.251*1,50.

THE PRINCESS ANNE ELECTIwi,.
Maj. Woodbouso Declared Not Elected

by the Commissioners.
The Board of Election Commission¬

ers of Priucess Anno Couuty mot yes¬terday at tho courthouse aud oauvassodthe returns. The Board consisted ofMessrs. \V. W. Cason. W. \V. Batton,YY. V. Whitehurst aud O. B. Meara.
1'y a vote of 3 to 1 Kempsville and an¬other precinct was thrown out, and the
vote canvassed as follows: Woodhouse(Dem), 258, treasurer; Whitehoad(Ind), 508, commonwealth's attorney;White (Dem), 40S; Whitehurst (Ind),209.
Commissioners of Revenue.Boll(Demi, 357; Mucon (lud), 347.
Sherill.Land (Dem», 3S2; Bolton(Ind), 307.
It is said that a great deal of feelingexists iu tbo county.

niooitllirlit SCxuiireiUM,
The moonlight oxcursiou to OldPoint and the Capes on Friday night.May 31st, promises to be a very enjoy¬able one. The excursion will bo giveufor thu bent lit of Armstrong MemorialChurch aud should be patronized. Re¬freshments will be served ou steamer.

Auction siitia of I- isrnitnre,
Messrs. H. L. Page & Co. will sell atNo. 20 York street, at 10 o'clock this

mi.mini;, all the household and kitchenftirnitiuo contained thoreiu, consistingof the usual assortment of n well kepthousehold. The ladies are especiallyiuvitod to this Balo.
For electric faus and ventilutiug fansof nil kinds, address K, B. Cobb, No.22 Ronuoko avenue. Norfolk, Yu.
There are lots of negiigou shirts,but we think wo have found the best,It will coi>t you nothing to look.Nichols & Wallaca, 109 Main street.
Agents for the Libbey cut glass. Thefinest cuttings for ibe lowest prico.Chapman .V .lakemnu.
Strawberry short-cake at Mac's,

it n: ii.

i OI(JF.B-At lbs wt-i once of her parents.Na. 23W Mat-hall cliue, BrsmbletOii.We.ln sdayeveuiur, M.iv 2Mb. isw, at 8:20o' lock a ni.,ANMK .maxim, ii rantdaughterof Ubavlcs and Gertruds Iljrjos. bkoi! 2uiitouths,
i be funeral nill take placo from tho ßbr>» orssiiciu-o O-DAY at lit o'clock m. Friendsor il o family aru invited to attend.

m mm mm works,
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

NORFOLK, - - . VIRGINIA,I.arf;o Stock of Finished

ÄONUMtNIS AND HEADSTONES..afiteady foi IMMi MATE DELIVERY
FISHING IN THE LAKES.

II.MF.X r,
itrof.K, Va.. >May 29th, 1S05. 1

"V^OTICE IO FI&HEUMKN.No fishing willlA ho permitted in ih likes uf the de«partnioul except by urittn permit fromth I olt.ee. Tint permit- will bo lakeu Up attl.o I ikes. All nnats must bu locked up at ornear ihn pump bouse. None others will bapermitted iu ibe lakes. Persons lonimit-tln i nnlsanoei in or annul the asoi w 1 bonruseoiiti-d to the oxteiit ot the 1. w
lt. Y. ZACHART,BAySU-lt Buperintsudeut.

Water Depabtmek r,
Nor.

A "watch dog" will frigbtoathieves, but for wonderful ruoney-
saving THE HUB'S §10 WHIP¬
CORD CHEVIOT SUITS are
better than a thousand "pups,""hounds," mastitis" or any other
kiud of "animal," A "Dog"costs nearly the same all over
the world.but when you pat 310
into a WHIPCORD CHEVIOT
SUIT at THE HUB you're got-tiug something that would cost
you from §18 to §25 olsewhere.
"Dogs" sometimes fail, but the
SID WHIPCORD CHEVIOT
SU ITSare always reliable.made
of the best fabrics and by experttailors.neat, stylish and perfect
littiug.and the best "proleotion"
of all -THE HUB has but ONE
PRICE on everything.the low¬
est price in town.and SATIS¬
FACTION IS ALWAYS GUAR¬
ANTEED OR MONEY RE¬
FUNDED.

207 and 209 Main St.
You Know a Good Thing
When You See It!

Call and exnuiiue our line

SPRING AND STRAW

HATS !
boy* nud Children. badi- s' Sailors.

L.M OLIVER & CO..
LOWEST ntlOES. Ill MMN STflEET

Om e op W. W. Dkv, ~|CouMissiuNtoi or Kevrnoe, I
E-.v MAUki: r UOII.nlNd. OlTV IIaI.I. AvE.( f

N iRFOLK, V »., May !l .Is95, J

All i-er--'.ii- doing busmen, in the city of
Norfolk for which a bceuse is required by
city ordinauro passed April 22. 1805. Hire
hi-rohy notiße I that a pniiBlty of FIVE PEB
. 'ENI UM on tho amount of said license tin

is ro faired to be added by me if tho iinno is
no; paid on or bclorc the :11st of May. 1895,

Parties interested are urgently requested
to obtain their Licensee before that Unto, us

the requirement is absolute, an 1 I have go
discretion iu the matter or power to remit

it,W. W. I>EY,
myvi!) 3t Commissioner of Itevenuo,

Notice.
The accounts, uoto< mid lulls doe tho lute

Brut of Oeorge W. Duvall A «'<>. havingbeen plaood in tho hands of Win. Mci\.
Woodhouse, Atiorucv at 1 aw. No Tili Main
street for >-oiileiiieiit. all parties uro ir-
queited o make imuiediato settlement with
him,

my2fi-t8 QEO..W. DUVALL & Co

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION
.ON STEAMER.

ROCAHO NTAS
.TO.

Old Point and the Capes
.ON.

FRIDAY, MAY 31st, 1895,
Benefit of Armstrong Memorial Church,Tickets, 50 cents, Refreshments on stea wet.Leave Norfolk and Caroliua srhurf 7:30,my30-U»

Spratley Bros.'
ONE PRICE HOUSE.

NEW PERCALES!
New Percales,

New Percales.
Party Different Styles Just Opened,

¦Slew Jaconets
[Nlew Jaconets.

Now Jaconets.
Thirty different] styles in nil the new andchoicö patterns.
New Wash Plesse,

New Plesse, New Plesse.
Twentv-two different stvles, 32 incheswide, at 12 1-20.

ORGANDIES. ORGANDIES. ORGANDIES.
I'ifteeu strh's in Choice and Stylish de«signs, at 2;0 au 33o.

12-huttou WHITE SUEDE GLOVES,
Special, 91.39-18-l>utton WHITE SUEDE GLOVE-.
Special, $1.601

Our Motto-Low Prices.

SPRATLEY BROS.,
88MAIX STREBT

Uuder the Academy of Music.

To Whom it May Concern
Notico is hereby given that we will not ha

responsible for any debts contracted id the
u.nirg of the following vessels, uow ownedbv us:
ISikamkr It. T. WATERS,

" IRA
" KLOI1A.

Basoe MABY.
Sjhoo.ner a. T. COHN.

.' BEBBCOA-
" ILL. Jam er.

mary B. nt All am. am»" A. II. FIELDS,ETcrpt upon a written order duly signed]by this Company.
GREENLEAF JOTINSON LUMBER CO.my23-lüt

j Success, Success, Success.
v* ?\ Tl.o public generally is thanked forV* thoir largo patronage, and it is my aim
0 to carry such a line of fancy Gro-
A) ccries that will eommaud the atteB-
, tiou at all time-.
7 My prices are lower than any Fancy Pf) Groei rv in Norfolk, aud I trust the (t
A people will come down and see what a g\ handsome stork ami store tL0 young ,
v grocer bas to select from. r

) H. CLAY PICKETT, «*>

See the Best
50c. ASD SI .OO

Yacht Straw Hat
In the c:ty for Meu ami Boys, at

Walter J. Simmons & C(l»
177 MAIN STREET.

LADIES' SAILORS just arrived.
_

JOHN VERMILLION,
.DEALER IN.

WHISKIES. CHABPAGHES, CLARETS. BERGUli-
DIES. MADEIRAS. SHERRIES.

AND
OMR HUES: ftlSC. mm BRANDIES. CORDIALS. St

AGENT FOR
POLAND MINERAL WATER,
And in stock other Mineral Waters, bv

the I arrel or lallon.
4 Granny Street. Norfolk, Va-

'PHONE ist.

BICYCLES, BASEBALLS,
.TENNIS GOODS. FISHING TACKLE.

Oil! MM STOCK Of Mill' SUPPLltS f« It
Special Southern Agents.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS**
I-COMPLETE USE-

ATHLETIC SUPPLIES.
Conic and too 118 or write for Catalogue.

Phone 439. 87 Main Street.


